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PHI ETA SIGMA, men's schol
astic bonor society at SUI, will 
initiate eight students Sunday. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Eltabliabed in 1861 

After 10 Hour.s of Del'iberation-
Saturday, Noveo;mer 4, 1961, Iowa City, Iowa 

New members are Phillip Senat
ra, A2, DeWitt; John Neuzil, A2, 
Hamburg; Clarence Lohff, A2, Hol
stein; Jerry Blakely, A2, LeMars; 
Ray MilJer, A2, Newton; Stephen 
Gibson, A2, Sac City; Evan Gar
rett, A1, South English; and Orwin 
Carter, A2, Hillsdale, m. 

e e e 
TWO NATIONAL SCHOLAR

SHIPS Cor college senior girls are 
offered for 1962-1963 by the Kath
arine Gibbs secretarial school. 

Stump Jury [0 Bed 'Stumped' 
Each scholarship consists of full 

tuiUon ($935) at one of the four 
Gibbs schools, plus an additional 
cash award of $500, totaling $1,435. 

Winners are chosen on the basis 
of college academic record, per
sonal and character qualifications, 
financial need, and potentiaUties 
for success in business. Each can
didate must have official university 
endorsement. 

Assembly Unanimous lor U ThantJury T~ Resume 
Pondering T ocIay 

Further information may be ob
tained from the college placement 
bureau. 

• • • 
SUI CLOWN TRYOUTS will be 

held Sunday at 3 p.m. on the prac· 
tice field east of the football 
stadium. Two alternates will be 
selected for duty at football and 
basketbaU games to replace gradu· 
ating clowns. 

Applicants should bring some
thing applicable to a clown and be 
prepared to catch n few footballs. 

e • • 
DR. FRANCIS RICHARDS of the 

Department of Oceanography, Uni
versity of Washington, will give 
an illustrated lecture, open to the 
public, on "Oceanography - The 
Science of the Sea," Monday at 
7:90 p.m. in the Geology Lecture 
Room. 

The chemical oceanographer will 
meet with the chemistry seminar 
Monday and the physics seminar 
on Tuesday. 

On Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. in 306 
Geology Building he will speak on 
research procedures and equip
ment in oceanography. The pub
lic is welcome. 

e • • 
THE NOVEMBER MEETING oC 

the Graduate Home Economics 
Club will be Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. 
in the Home Economics Dining 
Room at Macbride HaU. 

Members are requested to bring 
a guest who might be interested in 
becoming a member. Anyone who 
has had home economics courses 
at the college level Is eligible Cor 
membership. 

e e • 
FIVE SUI STAFF MEMBERS 

wiU attend the 44th annual confer
ence of the American Occupational 
Therapy Association in Detroit, 
Mich., Monday through Wednesday. 

Attending will be Elizabeth Col
lins, director of occupational 
therapy; Phyllis Meadows, occupa
tional therapist at the Hospital 
School for Severely Handicapped 
Children; Mary Roose, occupation
al therapist at the SUI General 
Hospital; Marla McCarty, occupa
tional therapist at the Psychopath
ic Hospital, and Mrs. Jean Ehren
haIt, chief of occupational therapy 
at the Psychopathic Hospital. 

• • • 
SUI HOSTS the Big Ten Resi

dence Hall Presidents Conference 
this weekend. 

Scheduled to attend the confer
ence are 16 student delegates and 
14 adult advisors from dormitories 
at TIiinois, Purdue, Indiana, Michi
gan State, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, Northwestern and SUI. 

During the sessions, plans will be 
made for a more extensive confer
ence to be held next spring at In
diana University. 

Ted Rehder, director of dormi
tories and dining services at SUI, 
was the main speaker at a cof
fee hour which opened the con
ference Friday evening at Burge 
Ball. 

Closing today's sessions will 
be a banquet at the Ox Yoke 
Inn in the Amana colonies. Dean 
Robert F. Ray of the division of 
IpeClal services at SUI will speak. 
A breakfast Sunday morning will 
end the formal part of the confer
ence. 

Co-advisers for the conference 
are Alexander Davidson, SUI 
men'. residence halls adviser, and 
Margaret Romey, head counselor 
at Burge Hall. Chuck Coulter, 
Webster City, and Judy Assmus, 
Independence, are student co-<:halr
lIIen. 

• • • 
"NORTH IY NORTHWEST," 

free Union Board movie, will be 
shown SUDday nlaht at 7 in Mac
bride Auditorium. 

He. Promises.ObiectivitYi 
Reds Want 163 Troika , 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) - U Thant of Bunna Was 
eJ cted acting secretary-general of tile United Nations Friday by 
unanimous vote of its 103 members. 

The mjld-mannered Buddl1ist diplomat was chosen by secret 
ballot of the Gen ral Assembly. He will s rve until April 10, 
1963, end of the five-year term of the late Dug Hammarskjold, 

who was kil1 d in a plan crash in Africa S pt. 18. The job pays 
$55,000 a year in salary and allowances. 

The ass mbly's action fol1owcd a unanimou r commendation 
by the Security Council. 

illlllllllll llllllllllllillmllllll llllllllllllllllllill111111111111111111111111111111111 Taking the oath of office, U 
Thant, 52, swore not to seek or 

SCORES 
lOW. City 33 Dubuqu. 7 
Unlvenlty Hrgh "1 Mount Ve.non 14 
Cld .. Rlplds (JI 'etson) 40, C.d .. 

Rlplds (Prllrlo) , 
Cldl' Rlplds (Washington) 26, Clln· 

ton 0 
We.t B.lnch 51, West Liberty 14 
Davenport (Clntrll) 25, hot Mo

line 6 
Rock Isl.nd '17, Dlvenport (Wlat) 0 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIImma 

U.S. Holds 
I 

Atomic Lead 
JFK Says 

WASIIINGTON IA'I - Another 
"gap" figures significantly in 
President Kennedy's get-ready pol
iCy on lesling nuclear weapons in 
the air. 

In this case, Kennedy has de
clared the United States continues 
to hold a lead in nuclear strength 
over every other nation. including 
the Soviet Union. 

This counlry, he indicated, will 
resume atmospheric testing if it 
linds that the Soviet Union is nar
rowing - or threatens to narrow 
- that gap. 

With the current series of Soviet 
tesls, Kennedy in effect acknowl· 
edged this week the U.S.S.R. may 
be making advances. But that does 
not mean the world can expect an 
early U.S. shot into the atmos· 
phere. 

Officials close to lhe subject note 
that the preparations Kennedy or
dered on Thursday cannot be made 
immediately. Conclusions also must 
be reached on the nature and 
achievements of the Soviet tesls, 
and on what purposes the United 
States may want to explore. 

These probably will include per
feclion of warheads and anti-mis· 
sile weapons. 

Declaring the United States is 
"many times" ahead in the nuclear 
gap. Kennedy emphasized in his 
policy announcement: "It is essen
tial that we maintain this relative 
position." 

Vote of Confidence 
To Test Adenauer 

BONN, Germany IA'I - Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer patched up 
a compromise agreement for a 
new coalition government with the 
Free Democrats, but he faces a 
showdown in bis restless Christian 
Democrat party Saturday on whe
ther the pact is acceptable. 

The plan worked out with the 
small, conservative and national
ist Free Democrat party must be 
approved by a majority of the 242 
Christian Democrat members of 
the Bundestag. 

Many Christian Democrats were 
saying openly that the 85-year-old 
chanceUor sacrificed their inter
ests to stay in ollice. 

TIle steering committee of the 
Christian Democrats in Parlia
ment unanimously approved the 
new compromise, however. Politi
cal circles were predicting Aden
auer will be elected to a fourth 
term, probably next Tuesday. 

accept instruction in regard to the 
performance of his duties "from 
any government, or other author
ity external to the United Nations." 

In his acceptance speech soon 
after, he promised to maintain an 
attitude of objectivity in keeping 
with the policy of nonalignment o[ 
Burma, which he has represented 
here since 1957. 

He .110 .aid he would lnyIt. • 
limited lIumber of U.N. under
s.c.et.rles "to act •• my prill. 
clp.1 .dvl .. r. on Import.nt q.,. .. 
tlons" - .nd tMY would Inc;lude 
R.lph J. BUIICM of the United 
St.t •• end G"rty P. Arkadey 
of the Soylet Ullion. 
"It is also my intention," he 

declared, "to work to,ether with 
these colleagues in close collabor
ation and consultation in a spirit 
of mutual understanding." 

The key phrase of U Thant's 
statement was the part ahout a 
limited number 01 advisers. 

The Big Four all accepted that 
Cormula when U Thant submitted 
it to them secretly. That broke a 
deadlock over whether there should 
be seven principal advisers, fa
vored by the Soviet Union; or five, 
favored by the Western powers. 

The u-nation Security Council, 
meeting privately, recommended 
U Thant by unanimous show of 
hands in favor of a resolution sub
mitted by Ceylon, Liberia and the 
United Arab Republic. 

Soviet o.puty For.lgn Min· 
Ist.r V.I.rl.1I A. lorin, council 
president fell' ..... mber, ..... 
notle.. of 1M CClUIICIl'. recGm
mandetlon to U Thent .nd to 
Mongl Slim, a ... mbly pre." 
dent. H. wrote U Th.nt that 1M 
council hoped "you will .... ble 
t. .ccept this a..,.lntment .nd 
to deyot. y.ur ,rut t....... to 
1M t.sk. before the U.N. Sec .... 
tarl.t uncler 1M term. of 1M 
ch.rter," 
Zorin told reporters that while 

agreeing on a temproray secre
tary-general, the Soviet Union stuck 
to its old position that instead of 
one man at the top there should 
be three - Communist, Western 
and neutral - each with a veto. 

Amhassador Stevell80ll told news· 
men the council's action culmin· 
ated "in a manner extremely 
satisCactory to the United States 
delegation and, we believe, to most 
all of the members of the United 
Nations." 

Judge will Consider 
Reciistriding Petition 

MARENGO WI - District Judge 
Clair Hamilton Friday took under 
advisement a petltlo.n to throw out 
the recent redistricting of the Iowa 
Senate on grounds the plan is un
constitutional. 

He said he would not issue a rul
ing on the petition for at least a 
week. 

The 1981 le,lslature reapportion
ed the Senate u required every 10 
years by the Iowa Constitution. and 
a case was brought by Charles L. 
Selzer of Homestead testing the 
constitutionality of the action. 

Adenauer, the only chanceUor 
this country has known in Its 12· 
year history, agreed to go along 

• •• with the Free Democrats to get 

State Sen. D. C. Nolan, (R-Iowa) 
City, representing Selzer, told the 
court that the plan is unconstitu
tional because lOme of the senators 
were not elected by the people in 
the new counties they will repre
sent, and said lOme senators will 
serve two-year terms whereas the 
constitution provides for four-year 
terms. 

Hobo Party Today 
D.lt. Upillon hobos ntended Inyltatlon. Frld.y 
to 53 girls to ."end their .nnual Hobo P.rty .t 
the DU houH beginning .t I p.m. tod.y. Abov., 
four of 1M holies end four of 1M girls whe .... 
cejv.etl Invit.tions rel.x In Bu.g. Hall shortly aft· 
er rec.lylnl IMlr hobo bundles. On 1M flMr 1. 
Don K.IIDt1g, Al, Ch.rl .. City. In 1M .. cond row, 

I.ft to rl,ht, Oleic Mull.sky, AI, Ch.rl .. City, pre
Hn" .n invlt.tion t. Nancy Denny, AI, D •• 
Moln.s, .ft.r Jana Bulmer, Al, Midl.nd, Mich.; 
Lind. Nyquilt, Al, Rockford, III., and Ann H.n
son, Al, Moline, 111., heel received thall'S. B.hind 
the girls .r. Glenn Seim., E2, Audubon, I.ft, .nd 
Bill Bu.g., AI, Cherie, City. 

-Photo by Jot Lippincott 

Japanese Religious Leaders 
On U.S: Tour Visit Here 

Eleven Japanese spiritua] lead
ers on a speaking tour of the 
United States are back in Iowa 
City today for the second time this 
week. 

The eleven, religious leaders of 
over 20 million Japanese, attended 
a reception at the International 
Center Friday evening. Today after 
a television filming session they 
will take in the Iowa City sights. 

The group spoke in a forum 
Thursday night in Shambaugh 
Auditorium, attended a luncheon 
meeting of the greater Des Moines 
Chamber of Commerce in Des 
Moines Friday noon and returned 
to Iowa City Friday night. 

In the Thursday night (orum the 
eleven, speaking on Japanese reli
gious views, stressed that the eter-

* * * Lecture Series 
On Buddhism Here 
Starting Tuesday 

The SUI School of Religion and 

nal purpose of all world reli
gions should be world peace. 

Colbert N. Kurokawa, interpret
er and authority on Japanese reli
gious culture told the Corum the 
voice for peace coming (rom reH
gious groups might be small and 
their speed in approaching the 
eternal purpose slow, but they will 
eventually find the solution they 
seek. 

The Rev. Masatoshl Kusonokl, 
secretary-general of the New Re
ligions organization of Japan said 
he believes most Japanese reli
gious young people are praying 
that although Russia has exploded 
a ~megaton nuclear bomb, the 
United States won't choose to set 
oll one as large or larger. 

Toshio Miyake, a minister and 
leader in the Konkokyo religion 
said coexistence is the basic 
philosophy of his religion. He said 
co-existence of God and man is the 
most important thing in the world, 
and the philosophy is applicable 
to the world situation and neces
sary for the survival of the United 
States and Russia. 

The group in their first trip to 

Iowa City Thursday was delayed 
when weather prevented their plane 
from landing at the Iowa City air
port. They went on to the Moline, 
m., airport and came to Iowa City 
by car. 

Dr. Marcus Bach, special con
sultant to the SUI School of Reli· 
gion, said the purpose of the tour 
is to exchange views with Ameri
can religious leaders. 

He said the Japanese wanted to 
"visit religious headquarters, meet 
reHgious leaders, visit American 
Industries and American rural 
areas, and get a feeling of what· 
ever the spiritual undergirding o[ 
America may be." 

The eleven, who have previously 
staged the forum in Los Angeles 
and Denver, Colo., will leave Iowa 
City this afternoon (or Chicago. 
From there they wilJ go to Kansas 
City, Mo.; Dallas, Tex.; Little 
Rock, Detroit, MinneapoHs, New 
Ark. ; Detroit, MinneapoHs, New 
York City, Washington, D.C. and 
San Francisco before their tour 
ends Nov. 24. Four members plan 
to continue on to South America 
before returning to Japan. 

Department of Chinese and Orien- -------------------------

tal Studies will prese.nt a series of All London Town's Talk·lng· lectures beginning Tuesday in ob-
servation of Buddhism Week. 

Chen-chi Chang, a research fel-

low of the Bollingen Foundation, Abo'ut the New Jones Boy and Profe.ssor Winston L. King, 
dean of chapel and professor of re-
ligion and philosophy at Grinnell LONDON (.fI _ Princess Margaret _ a royal rebel most of her ilie 
College, Grinnell, will present a 
series of four lectures during the becam\ a mother Friday strictly on schedule and apparently 
week. Their topics will include without compUcations. 
"Contemporary Tendencies in The- At 10:45 a.m., Margaret, 31, gave birth to a son. Weeks ago, she 
ravada Buddhism," "Zen and Ma- said her baby would be born either the last week in October or the 
hayana Buddhism" and "The Phi- first in November. Two days ago, she tied a blue - for boys - ribbon 
losophy of Hua-yen Buddhism." on the baby's cot. 

The four lectures will be open to 
the public. The first will be given Automatically, Princess Margaret's ftrst-born became Viscount LJn-
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Senate ley. He is CiCtb in Hoe of succession to the British throne. 
Chamber of Old Capitol by Profes· "Both moIMr .... Nlty .... w.II," ,.id ... official .nnovnc.-
sor King. His topic wiu be "The ment. 
Structure and Dynamics of Thera- Asked the baby's Christian names, a Clarence Bouse spokesman re-
vada Buddhism." 

Plied: "We don't know. yet ... Chang began his studies of Bud-
dhism in Buddhist monasteries in The baby weighed 6 pounds, 4 ounces, a court announcement said. 
China at the age of 15. At 19 he T ............ , .... , ...... , Lord 5MwcIon, .110 31 seld: "Ev.,,· 
went to Tibet to study and practice body I. ablOlut.1y dellthhd 8IId could not ... IMf'e thrilled." 
Tibetan Buddhism under the re- Before he was made an earl by Queen Elizabeth n on Oct. 3, he 
DOwned Living Buddha - His HoU· was Anthony Armstrong.Jones, a former society photographer. 

FOUR MIMlaRS of SUI's staff their support Cor his re-election. 
and Circle Chapter of Mortar He can no longer rely exclusively 
Board aDd Mlaa Helen Reich, as- on his own Christian Democrat 
sistant director for Mortar Board, party since it lost its majority in 
will attend the IfOUP'S annual state the Sept. 17 general election. 
convention at Drake University, Adenauer was said to be under 
Des Moines, today. discreet pressure from the Western 

ness Kong Ka Lama. He taught It was Prince Phllip the baby's uncle who probably best summed 
SUI'S SANDIRION ELECTID Buddhism In the University of up the reaction of the ro;al family to th b~ 
MIAMI, Fla. III - Arthur 11. Nanking, China, and in the New Told f th am al h' e . . .. 

Sharon Hamill, A4, pes Moines; allies to settle the political atale
Barb Steelman, A4, West Des mate. President Heinrich Luebke, 
Molnea; 'Sue Hliley, A4, Cedar who must propose a chance1Jor to 
Rapids; and Judy Holschlag, A4, the Bundestag, made DO IeCret of 
New B~. lEt SUI', cleleplea. lUI ImpatleDc:e. 

Sanderson of the SUI School of School for Social Research in New ~ e new . v "w ile he w~ on an official V18lt to ~ 
Journalism Fridq was elected York, and bas lectured at Colum- the queen s husband said: OIl, good. It a a areat relief all around. 
executive lleCl'etary of the National biD University Colgate University Margaret had her baby at Clarence House, Queen Mother Eliza
Council of Collele Publlcationa Ad- the UnlversitY of Wisconsin and beth's home, because the apartmeat the Queen lave her rent-free at 
vlsol'lo _ ____ ._ _ IlWI)' other UDlvenitiu. KeIIIiniton Palace Is too smaJ. 

DES MOl ES (AP) - The jury in the murder mal of 
Ronald M. Stump, 22, went to bed at 10:30 p.m. Friday night 
after mor than 10 hours of deliberations. 

The jurors, six men and six women, are expected to resume 
pondering th evid nee about 9 a .m. today. 

District Judge C . Edwjn loorc gave the case to the Jury 
at 10:37 a.m., after three weeks of testimony by some 65 wit
ne s. 

Stump, 22, SUI honor graduate from Keokuk is accused in 
the fatal shooting or 1icha I Daly, 22. of Des Moines, in front 
of the Daly home the night of June 9. 

Daly wa~ gunn d down as h alighted from a car with his 

The News 

fiance Leanna Jean Skultety, 21. 
She formerly was engaged to 
Stump. 

Miss Skultety, the attractive 
daughter oC a Des Moines physi
cian, was the state's key witness 

I n B rei ef against Stump. She . testified that 
she saw Stump shoot Daly. 

B1 Tbo A ...... t ... r •••• 

DETROIT - Chrysler Corp. and 
the United Auto Workers Union 
signed a new lhree-year labor con· 
tract Friday in a peaceful climax 
to more than four months of turbu· 
lent bargaining in the auto in· 
dustry. 

* * * DES MOINES - Maj. Gen. Fred 
C. Tandy has stepped down as Iowa 
adjutant general after holding the 
po t Cor 11 years. 

Tandy submitted his resignation 
Friday in a two-Hoe leLler to the 
governor. He gave no reason for 
quitting but when questioned said 
he was resigning because he has 
reached retitement age. 

* * * VATICAN CITY Pope John 
XXIII, happily receiving expres
sions of homage and birthday greet
ings, called upon youth and lenders 
of nations Friday to work for 
peace, civilization and true pro
gress. 

* * * DES MOINES - The Iowa Higb· 
way Patrol will begin issuing warn· 
ing tickets later this month to 
drivers whose car license plates 
are dirty, obscured or mutilated, 
State Salety Commissioner Carl 
Pesch said Friday. 

* * * HAKONE, Japen - Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk appealed Friday 
for Japanese understanding if the 
Uniled States is compelled to car
ry out nuclear tests in the atmos
phere. 

The • American secretary told a 
crowded news conference many 
speakers at the recent Moscow 
Communist party congress pre
dicted communism would domin
ate the world by 1980. He declared 
the world will not be safe "if nu· 
clear superiority moves to those 
who intend to dominate the world." 

* * * BAYARD - V. J. (Casey) Fitz
patrick, about 35 and the father of 
nine children was killed Friday 
when he was pulled into a corn
picker. 

Fitzpatrick's body was found by 
his lather-in-law, Arthur Moylan, 
on n field just north of here. 

* * * BELIZE, Brltllh Hondur.s-'lbe 
death toll in hurricane-wrecked 
British HondUras reached 163 Fri
day and is expected to go higher, 
the government press officer re
ported. 

The smeU of death rose from 
thick mounds of debris in parts 
of this doomed capital. 

* * * OTTAWA - Charles B. Limbrick, 
a Canadian missile and radar ex
pert, said Friday he believes the 

Stump, who II .neged te hey. 
Iiain Daly b~.u .. of • br.bn 
rom.nce with Mill Skultety, he. 
t",'HI.d th., he W.I en reut. by 
car to Ottumw. et the tim. D.ly 
w.s mortally wounded. 
In h is Ii t of 25 instructions to 

the jury, Judge Moore offered the 

and acquittal. 

panel five ver
diets: Guilty of 
first degree mur
der and a sen
tence of death by 
hanging; guilty of 
first degree mur· 
der and a sen· 

/ Itence of life im
prisonment; guilty 
of second degree 
murder; guilty of 
man slaughter; 

Judge Moore told the jUry that 
Stump presented what "is com
monly known as an alibi." 

But be said the burden was on 
the delense to prove that aHbi that 
Stump was en route to Ottumwa 
"by the greater weight of evi
dence." 

In his instructions, the juc'lge said 
"previous good character is no de
fense to a crime actually commit
ted" but that the jury should con
sider testimony of witnesses reo 
garding Slump's good moral char
acter "and allow it such weight 
as it Is fairly entitled to." 

Judge Moor. .Iso c.lled .... 
jury'. ."entlon to .,,1cIence 
"t.ndlng to show" that MI .. 
$kultety h.d • "Nd" NpUt .. 
tion. 
He said it was up to the jury to 

decide whether her testimony 
"should not be considered" or how 
much "weight and credit" her 
testimony deserved. 

Miss Skultety, who met and be
came engaged to Stump while both 
were students at SUI, has testified 
lhat she and Daly were expecting 
a baby, but that she lost the chUd 
aCter Daly's funeral. 

Stump, who has denied sbootint 
or ever threatening to kill Daly, 
said he had left Des Moines about 
7:30 p.m. June 9 to visit a cousin, 
Donald Murphy, in Ottunwa. He 
said he was driving near Knoxville 
about 8:30 p.m., the time Daly wu 
fatally shot. 

The pro .. cutlon c~ th .. 
Stump w.. "fl"I",," from .... 
murder suna, 
Both Assistant County Attorne, 

Lee Gaudineer, who led the prose
cullon, and defense attorney J. 
Riley McManus, objected to Jl1dge 
Moore's including the second de
gree murder and manslaUBbter 
possibilities in this jury instruc· 
tions. 

They argued that the record was 
"totally void" of evidence justify
ing the submission of the two lesser 
offerises. 

As Judge Moore read \he instruc
tions, Stump's mother, Mrs. Mau
rice Stump, sat at the side of the 
courtroom with her daughter, Saa
dra, 18, and appeared to be weep
ing softly. . 

Stump's father was not ill the 
courtroom. 

~~t:~I~ni:,:~s perfected an anti· Possible Solution 
He said that in such circum- To Wh.·r Mysterv.. .' 

stances the Soviets can detonate ~,' 
many more nuclear bombs, lure SCHENECTADY, N. Y. (1\ - iiz 
the West into testing its own nu- Air Force technicians, operatiDi jIl 
clear weapona and "can wait a a cloak of secrecy, found one poIIi
long while for results." hie clue Friday to the mys~ .of 

the whir that has made a mOcIeitt, * * * brick cottage a madhouse fOJ!>' tjIe 
CApa CANAVERAL, PI.. - Op- Binkowski family. ,. ' 

erating with almost spHt-secood The civilian technicians, &om 
precision, the nuclear submarine Griffis! Air Force Base, told Mr •• 
Ethan Allen successfully launched Eugene Binkowski that her family's 
three advanced Polaris missiles hearing was 80 a~te it could pis 
(rom beneath the Atlantic Ocean ill up a biih-pitched souncIs tW 
less than three hount Friday. other. would not bear, 

l
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Guest Editor;~ 

HooJing Students-A 
Case for'the Woodshed 

. A:bcording to the~.J)aiJy Cardinal, University of Wis
consin student new~~er, the American flag drew scat
tered hisses the otheLlllght at a campus showing of a film 
which opposed admi~o)l. of Red China to the United 
Nations. 

At the same shQwing, some students cheered Fidel 
Cqstro when his image appeared on the screen. 

At an earlier shOWing, according to the Cardinal, 
students who believe ' the Communist regime at Peiping 
shquld occupy China/$: U.N. seat in the General Assembly 
and Security Council "hooted the remarks of Reps. Thomas 
Dodd (b-Conn.) ar\'d Walter Judd (R-Minn.) and Sen. 
Paul Douglas (D-Ill.)" as these three men explained why 
Red China should be ke~ out of the U.N. 

Well, it's a free ';eoU'ntry. If students want to cheer 
the likes of Fidel Cl}str!l; and sneer at the remarks of so 
kn~wledgable a mW: ~~Walter Judd, that's their privilege. 
They just might lean'i something if they kept their mouths 
shut and listened, but their right to cheer or jeer is un-
question~. J 

• • • 
. His~ing the American flag is something else again, and 

it strikes us as singularly unfunny. 
It is sad enough that the Stars and Stripes no longer 

carry the respect abroad that they used to, thanks to the 
whimperiI\g retreats and apologies and plain lack of guts 
shown by some of these student's elders. It is a shocking 
th~g when any American will show contempt for his na
tion's colors. 

We can only hqpe. that students who have so little 
re~r.d· fpr their ccKlntrY I and their heritage are a tiny 
minority;~say a small fraction of 1 per cent. 

But whatever the number is, it is too many. That type, 
it seems to us, is too unbearably smart to learn very much 
as a guest of the Wisconsin taxpayer, and might better take 
th~ir btiIJijlnce elsewhere. 

It's-a pity there are so few woodsheds left any more. 
-Wisconsin State Journal 

~'Beware of A-Stickers 
In ~sits to the campuses of the University of Chicago 

-and Northwestern University, one can observe by chance, 
:as well as by rude experience, a behavior phenomenon not 
~oo familiar to the Oblo State campus. 

At both Chicago and Northwestern, students seem 
.very careful not to walk across streets in the path of on
'coming Cars. One can see few mass jay-walking escapades, 
and even tewer one-man thrill sprints at unauthorized 
crOSSings. 

This may be accounted for by the fact that the Uni
versity of Chicago .campus is located in the heart of the 
'South side (where Ii r€cent Ohio State visitor was almost 
flattened by a south-bound Bllick on 57th Street), and the 
crossings at Northwestern are not too well marked. (At the 
inter~~ction of Chicago Avenue and Sheridan, cars and 
students have free-~r-aU crossing contests from every 

·,Garner. ) 
It may also be bi,c~use the cars simply do not stop 

and the hop, skip ~d jump in open defiance of regular 
'traffic can more easily lead to the hospital than to that 
'11 a.m. class. 
• This is not a common situation at Ohio State. Uni

.tersity police report thatl to their recollection, a student 
has never been hit ""or seriously injured by a car while 
crossing the street etw en classes. 
. T,he police assur~ us, however, that they expect a 

olertain amount of ! fflonsibHity to be assumed by the 
.students. ..' 

Then there is the mild-mannered professor who told · 
the Lintern last wec , "In all my years here I have never 
had a. traffic violation, nqt even a parking ticket, but my 
nerves have been str tched to the thinnest strand countless 
times 'as students uI)ll~ectedly darted out in front of IJ1Y 
:car. You know, one of these days, I'm going to lose my 
'patience and run on~of Jhem down. Then I'm just going 
to sit and chuckle while the ambulance attendants carry 
·him away." 
'1 In view of the p~eceding comment, students at illegal 
crossing points - those between intersections, at diagonal 
;comers, and against-red lights - are asked to be on guard 
Jor cars bearing faculty A-zone stickers. 

-Ohio State Lantern 

Permanent Finish 
- Some people fidlsh their cars with lacquer and olhers 
with liquor. The latter is generally the more permanent. 

•' 

I • -
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'Weill, Here Today, Gone Tomorrow' 

U.S. Policy T owar4 Castro: 
Keep His Popularity Down 

By DAVID WISE 
Herald Tribune News Service 
WASHINGTON - President 

Kennedy is convinced that Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro's popularity 
at home is going steadily down 
hill. 

As a result, Administration 
policy toward Cuba is to en
courage this slippage in popular
ity but do hothing that would 
make the bearded Cuban dictator 
a "martyr" at home and else
where in Latin America. Kennedy 
has told intimates there will be no 
"invasion" of Cuba and that the 
use of military force "won't solve 
the problem." 

The Communist target, the 
President is known to feel, is all 
of Latin Ameri· 
ca. Therefore, he 
bel i eves, the 
United Sta t e s 
must view the 
problem in these 
broader term s 
and at all costs 
avoid any action 
that would again 
create the kind 
of sym pat h y 
Castro enjoyed CASTRO 
in Latin America after the April 
invasion of his country by United 
States - backed by Cuban exiles. 

Kennedy's view is that the Cub· 
an premier's popularity "peaked" 
during and just after the April 
invasion, but has declined stead
ily since then . His view is based 
on reports of internal events in 
Cuba filtering to Washington 
through the Government's intelli
gence and information·gathering 
branches. 

All of this represents a radical 
shift in Administration policy in 
the six months since the ill·fated 
invasion of the Caribbean Island 
by rebels armed and trained by 
the Central Intelligence Agency. 
During the invasion. the Presi
dent personally issued orders and 
took part in the hour-by-hour de
cision-making. After the invasion 
failed, Kennedy announced he 
took "sole responsibility." 

Now the wheel has come full 
circle, and the Administration ill 
opposed. not only to the use of 
force, but to any other actiorr 
that might once again place 
Castro in the "martyr" role. For 
this reason, Kennedy has so far 
rejected suggestions that trade 
with Cuba be cut off entirely. For 
this would once again give Castro 
a chance to blame the United 
States. 
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As it is, U.S.-Cuban trade is 
down to a relative trickle. From 
a total two-way trade of $500 mil
lion a few years ago, trade is now 
down to $15 million U.S. exports 
- limited to foodstuffs and medi
cines - and $30 million in im· 
ports, mostly tobacco and fruit. 

asked by Czechs - not Cubcins -
according to reports reaching 
Washington. Officials here feel 
that this growing Soviet and 
Communist-bLoc influence is reo 
sented by Cubans. 

Whether all this is wishful 
thinking on the part of the Ad
ministration or whether Castro 
really is heading downhill fast, 

While no official action has 
been taken to stop imports from 
~ba, .jJle ·~DM4Y MIl.lit)istra
tlon islle le'Ved"'tb t~ 'explorin~ 
ways of further cutting down im· 
ports through unofficial action 
and quiet persuasion. 

I the Kennedy Administration is 
now looking at the main target 
- South America. 

Kennedy's conviction that 
Castro's popularity is slipping is 
based on a number of factors, 
chiefly the apparently growing 
Soviet influence in Cuba coupled 
with a deteriorating economic I 
situation. 

In recent weeks, there have 
been parades and other forms of 
organized opposition to Castro by 
the Catholic Church, a self-crilj
cism meeting of Cuban Govern
ment production chiefs for failure 
to meet their goals. and other 
evidence that all is not well on 
the island. 

When a Cuban citizen is picked 
up for questioning by the Cuban 
G-2 nowadays, the questions are 

"II Castro were out tomorrow," 
said one high official, "there 
would still be a problem of Com· 
munism in South America. The 
Communists are trying to subvert 
Latin America. Castro is im-
mensely helpful to their cause, 
but if he is out of power it doesn't 
mean the end of Communism." 

In the meantime, the President 
is known to fe,el that the example 
being set within Cuba by the 
Castro regime - an example of 
repression coupled with economic 
troubles - is not hurting the 
United States in the eyes of the 
rest of South America. 

His attitude can be summed up 
this way: "Things are going 
wrong in Cuba without U.S. inter· 
vention to make them go wrong." 
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PHYSICS, ASTIlONOMY COLLO· 

QUIUM: wlll be held at 4 p.m., Nov. 
7, In 311 PhYsics BuIldlng. Prof. Fran. 
cIs A. RI.chards of the Department of 
Oceanography at the Unlverslty of 
Washington, Will speak on "PhysIcal 
Problems of Oceano,raphy." Coffee 
and tea will be served at 3:90 p.m. 
In 106 Physlcs BuUdIn,. 

"THREE FORBIDDEN STORIES:' 
(1952), dIrected by Au,usto Genlna, 
will De the Department of Speech 
and Dramatic Art's film presentation 
at 8 p.m .• Nov. 7, in Macbride Audi. 
torlum. All students and friends of 
tl)& University are invited to attend. 
There IS no admission char,e. 

TICKETS Cor the Studio Theatre 
Production of Christopher Fry's 
"The Lady's Not for Burnln," are on 
sale at the TIcket Reservation DeSk 
of the Ibwa Memorial unton. TIcket 
price Is 75 centa. Students may ob
tain them Iree with I.D. cards. The 
play wUl be presented Nov. 8, 9, 10 
and 11 at 8 p.m. 

WOMEN'S IlECREATION ASSO
CIATION sports niaht, 7:30-10 p .m., 
WedllesdaYl Nov. 8, In the Women's 
Gym. TumDlln,. trampollne, volley
ban, badmtnten, and .~Ial and follt 
dancin,. Free' coke'. for everyone. 

'SATURDAY LlCTURI AND CON· 
FERENCE of the SUI Psychopathic 
HospItal for Nov. 4 wUl feature 
Peter H. Knapp, M.D., speakini on 
"Some Psychosllmatlc Methods and 
Models In the 5.tudY of Bronchla,l 
Asthma." Dt. Knapp Is assistant pro
fellOr of P8ychlatry at BOIIton Uni· 
venlty. The lecture and conference 
will be held In the clasanoolll of 
the Psycbopathlc Hospital from 10 
a.m. to 12:15 p.m. 

PERSONS D- E- ' -IIl- I-NO- baby litters 
for afCernoon or evlmln, bours may 
call YWCA (x2240) between 1 and 5 
p.m. 

UN I V Eilil T Y COOIIIIlATIVI! 
.A,IYIITTING ... ~IAGU. ta In the 
c 11 a r ,e 01 ars. Charles Stock 
tbrou,h Nov. 14. Call 8-2253 for a 
IUter. Call Mro. Stacy Profitt at 
8-3801 for membership information . 

lllooke), - end one dlvl$lon for wo
men - pocket bU1lards - will be 
open to students. There II no entl7 
fee. 

A:>PLICATIO~the posItion of 
Dally Iowan Ma,azlne Editor for the 
first semester ot the current aca· 
demlc year must be fUed at the 
School of Journalism office. 2011 
Communications Center before 5 
p .m., Nov. 6_ Details re,ardln, ap
plication procedure are avaUable In 
that office . Candidates will be In· 
tervlewed by the Board of Trustee. 
of Student PubUcatlolll, Inc •• at 4:30 
p.m .• Nov. 10. 

OBSIRVATORY on the fourth 
noor 01 the Physte!J BuUd1ni WIll be 
open to the publlc on Mond.,. 
nlgbts frOID 7 to 9 p.m. Special ap
poIntments may be made by ,roupl 
deslrln, to use the oboervatol7 OD 
FrIday ni,hts by aendlnl a aelf· 
.ddreued post card tl) Dr. S. Matm· 
ahima of the Phyalcs and ,utronolD1 
Department. A specifIC FrIday nIIbt 
should be requested. An utrODOJDo 
Ical museum \I also open to the 
pubUc at the obaervatol7. 

RECREATIONAL .WIMMING for 
all women studenta Monday, Wed
nesday, Tbursday and FrIday frOlll 
4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at the WomeD'1 
Gymnalium. 

INTlIl·YAIlIiTY CHRISTIAN .. IL. 
LOW'HI .. wl1l m .. t for an hour of 
Bible Study eacb TuelClaY ru,bt at 
7:30 10 the Ea.t Lobby Conference 
Room of the low. Memorial Union. 

, ---
IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUasl 

Be,lnnln, Nov. 1, the Union will be 
open untll 11:3() p.m. on weekdayl on 
an experimental bul.. Tbta time 
w\ll be 10 effect untD tbe end of 
November. 

Friday and Saturday - 7 a.m. to 
mlClnl,ht. 

The Gold Fealber ~ ta opeD 
from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunday 
throu,b Thurlday\-~d from 7 1.111. 
to 11:45 p.lD. OD .nday aDd .. tv
d~. 

The Cateterla II open frOID 11:110 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for luncb and t~ 
I p.m. to 8:45 p.m. f01' dillJl8r. No, 
brealdasts are aerved and dinner II 
DOt aerved on Saturday aad 8uncIQ,j 

UNIYIRSITY LIUARY Houasi 
Monday through "rib.)' - 7:110 a.m. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7=*1 a •• . ~ 
10. p .m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 a .m. 

Karen Bran'0!!L A4;, Prof. Dale 
Bentz, Univer ... 1' LlbrarYl lob D 
He~{ M1.,· PrRf. Lellie G. Moeller. 
llClloo 01 JOO;nall .. · MIeJI ....... 
dufl. AS; Dr. Geof,e ~ .. ton, cone.eJ 
of IHnUstl')'; Richard !\. MlllerL A'l 
Dr. L. A. VaD Dyke, COlle.- or .. 
uoatloDo PIUI P~ .. 

UNIYERSITY CHII. CLU. WIU 
meet each Thursday from 7 to 10 
p.m. In the Recreallon Area ColI· 
ference Room of the 10WI Mell!orlal 
Union. Anyone Intanst.d III ~ 
ta ."..tted to .Iblnd 

INTIlII. ..Oil UnIon Board BU· 
llal'ds Tournament are avaUable at 
the Recreation Area De.1I: In tbe 

~'1ce,&~g~~tJlU~~~. ,~n:.ort:: :!\~ 
lions Cor men - pocket bUlla rill.! 
tbree-cuai1101l blUlarcll. ""0IIII _ 

Daak Service: Monday thl'Oll,h 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.II}.; , J'rt. 
day - 8 1.10. to a p.m. aDiS 7 to 10 
~.m'L~aturday' - • a.m. to • p ... , 
ItU'1<M7 - • p.m. to I p.m. 

Re8l!fV8 DOllk: sam. _~ _ "",,111, 
desk 8I!rviee ~"I""""'" 1M< 
ardIJ' ud ~. .. II aIIo OpeD 
troaa 'I to II P'-' . 

Highly hcommendecl-

Sellers Great 
In 'Battle 
Of Sexes' 
By LARRY HATFIELD 

Revllwed for The D.lly low.n 
Peter Sellers in "The Battle of 

the Sexes," has once again 
proved his right to be ranked 
with Alec Guinness as the mas
ters of BrLtish comedy_ Seller's 
portrayal of a seemingly meek 
accountant in a tradition-steeped 
tweed garment company in Scot
land (where else?) surpaS8CS his 
performance in "The Mouse That 
Roared." 

Sellers receives admirable sup
port from Robert Morley as the 
inept head of the company and 
Constance Cummings as a domi
neering Arne I' i can business
woman. 

Morely again proves his ability 
to play the pompous idiot. His 
performance as 
the easily flust
ered. highly in
competent exec 
is far from 
terful but his 
pearan 
and 
make 
quite 
Miss 
isn't called upon 
to display excep- HATFIELD 
tiona 1 acting ability in her por
trayal of the modern American 
female. 

The story gets off to a slow and 
somewhat stuffy beginning and 
hardly lives up to its billing as 
masterful slapstick. The pace 
picks up after about the first 15 
minutes and the remainder of the 
movie would keep even the most 
serious viewer chuckling (if not 
guffawing most of the time.> 

The title theme is carried out 
by the woman's attempt to 
change a world previously con
trolled entirely by men. The 
thought is conveyed in the tra
ditional subtlety for which Bri· 
tish comedy is noted. 

Undoubtedly the highlight of the 
picture is Seller's uproarious at
tempt to dispose of Miss Cum
mings. He succeeds - at least he 
got rid of her - but the movie 
ends on a rather distreSSing sug
gestion that the male race has 
still not won the battle of the 
sexes. 

The pitcure, based on James 
Thurber's ·"The Cat Bird Seat," is 
ably directed by Charles Crichton 
(but does Sellers need direction?) 
The movie is certainly not the 
most outstanding comedy ever 
produced, but we feel the movie 
should be heartily recommended 
to theater-goers as an amusing 
and probably quite truthful look 
at themselves. 

Letters-

How Great 
A Threat? 

To the Editor: 
The tremendous common peril 

to the Ii ves of our children" seems 
to require that we have a clear 
understanding of the events 
sweeping around us. War and 
fascism are not two alternative 
political techniques, they are 
synonymous. This might be more 
readily accepted with examples 
drawn from foreign nations. It 
was impossible for the German 
"military-industrial complex" to 
embark on a war of plunder in 
'the 1930s until the strongly anti
war German people had been ter
rorized ' and a super-nationalism 
and a war machine built. Today 
in ,France the threat from the 
fascists is obviously tied to the 
fascist interest in continuing the 
war in Algeria. Fascism is an in
strument designed to whip an 
otherwise reluctant people into 
war. 
. 'The American people were not 

enthusiastic about the Korean 
War. The Lebanese landings are 
almost forgotten. Laos. Vie~nam, 
and Cuba are not popular places 
(or war. The threat of thermonu· 
clear annihilation over Berlin has 
caused a serious lack 'of enthu· 
siasm over war on ·that issue. 
With labor restive under ils af
fliction of 6.8 per cent unernploy
mellt, Negroes in a fIosition to 
create changes in their status, 
and· the underdeveloped nations 
seething; the "milltary·industrial 
complex" in America is growing 
understandably frantic in its at· 
tempts to preserve it's unjust 
privileges at home .and overse88, 

But the situation in America is 
different than either Gennany in 
the 1930's or France today, be
cause fascism here 'will bring a 
thermonuclear war which will kill 
all of us Including my own two 
daughters. Therefore, I, and the 
rest of America, have absolutely 
nothing to lose in flflhting for 
democratic progress and peace. 
lt is literally a fight for the lives 
01 my ohildren. our children. If 
the bombs are now 5.000 times 
larger than those of Hj.rosblma, 
and a single bomb causes a 8il
nincant jump in radioactivity 
around the world, what would a 
war of hundreds and thousands of 
such bombs do? 

What terror by the John Birch 
Society war party can match the 
radioactIve annihilation the y 
guarantee to bring? For this 
desperate reason, if for no other, 
I am sure fascism will not iain 
eontrot hi AnIerIc&. 

642 Hawk.y. Ape ......... 
WIIU.m Bu"" 

-"-m-eH-W-itt-1J-O-U-W-o.~"6~kip-?"""r 
AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

ACUda Aclllm. Syna,o(ue 
603 E. WashinJrton St. 
Rabbl Sheldon !dward. 

FrIday Service, 8 p.m. 
Sabbath Wol'llilp, Saturday, I a.m. 

~ 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk Street 

The Jtev. GeOTle W. Mullen, P&I&or 
10 a.m. Sunday School 
Morn1na Worahip, 11 a .m. 
7 p.m. Youth Meetln, 
Evaapllstlc Servloe;7:41 p.m. 

~ 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. " Fifth Ave., Iowa City 

Rev. Garland Hudson, Pastor 
1024 E. Burlington 

Phone 8-8547 
Sunday, 8:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Morntn, Wor8h1p 
7 p.m. Evenln, Wol'llilp 
1:15 p.m. Uahieralty Youth 

Fellowshlp 
~ 

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
The Rev. Fred L. Penny, Pastor 

10 a.m., Sunday School 
-0-

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Conference Room No. I 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Rev. Robert J. Palma 

10 a.m., "The Resurrection of the 
Body" 

1 p .m . I'A Many-Me,aton God" 
~ 

THE CHURCH OF CHR~T 
UU8 Kirkwood 

Bill Mackey, MlnlsteJ' 
• Bill Mackey and BUI Humble 

Joint Ministers 
• a.m .. Bible Study 
10 a.m. Worship 
1 p.m., ~venln' Worship 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild St. 
9 a.m., Priesthood 
10:30 a .m ., Sunday School 
6 p.m., Sacrament Meetln, 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

The Rev. Harold L. Keeney, Pastor 
10:30 a.m., Mornin, Worship 

. -0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton" Jefferson Streets 
10:45 a.m., Church School 
10:45 a.m., Mornln, Worship 

Sermon: "The Heart of the Mat· 
ter" 

-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
The Rev. W. Robert Culbertson, 

Pastor 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11 a.m., Mornln, Worship Service 
7:30 p.m. Evenln, Service 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evan,ellcal and Reformed) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eu,ene Wetzell, Mlnlster 

9:15 a.m .• Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Churcb Wor8hlp 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton" Fairchild Streets 

Rev. George A. Graham 
8:30, 11 a.m., Worship and COlD' 

munlon 
Sermon: uSand and Rock" 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. Iowa Ave. 
Spencer M. Adamson. Minister 

Sally A. Smlth 
MInister of Education 

9:15 a.m .• Church School 
10:30 a.m., Worllhip 

-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St. 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11 a.m., &..,e8Son Sermon: 

uAdam and Fallen Man" 
-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Dubuque & Market Streets 
Rev. Roy Wln,ate, Pastor 

8 and 11 a.m., Worship ServIce 
9:15 a.m., Family Servlce and Sunday 

School 
--0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. HewlSon Pollock, M1nIster 

The Rev. Jerome J . Leska, 
University Past\lr 

e:3WO 11 a.m.. Church School and 
orshlp 

--0-

FIItST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 
DJ'. L. L. Dunnington, Mlnlster 

9:30 and 11:30 a.m., Church Scbool 
Sea.lon 

':30 and 11:30 a .m., Identical Worship 
Services 
Sermon: "Seven Paths Toward 
GodH 

--0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(MIssourI Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

Rev. W. H. Nierman Pastor 
8:30. 10:45 a.m., Communlon Services 

Serman: "Our Way of Llle" 
9:45 a .m., Sundsy Scbool and Bible 

Cla ... s 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatine" Third Ave. 

The Rev. Gene Carroll, Pastor 
10 a.m., Sunday Sehool 
11 a.m., Mornln, WorshIp 
7:30 p.m., Evening ServIce 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber, Pastor 

Meeting In the 4-H BuUdlng 
One MUe South on Hl,bway 21' 

9 a.m., Morllin, WorshIp 
10 a .m., Church School 
8:90 p.m., Evening Service 
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. " Gilbert St. 
Khoren Arlslan, Jr., Mlntater 

10:15 a.m. Church School 
10:30 a.m., Church Service 

Sermon: . "Emerson and the Re· 
Ilugent Summer" 

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Rev. Richard Eaan, Putor 
~v. Harry Llnnenlirlnk, AIIIItaDt 
6:30, 8:15. 9:45, 11 and 12 a,m .. SlID

day Masses .:.5 and 8:15 a.m., Dally __ 
-0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

7:30 p.m., Friday, Sabbath &entail 
-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
~v. Raymond G. Salunel, ...... 

9:45 a.m ., Sunday School 
10:'5 a.m., WorshIp Servtce 
8:45 p.m., Youth Service 
7:30 p.m., Evenln, Service 

~ 

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 Sonth Clinton 
Cooperatin, with tbe 

Southern BaplIst Convention 
The Rev. Orlyhn EvOla, Put« 

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m ., Mornln, Worllhip 
1 p.m. Evenin, Worsblp 

-0-
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

2120 H. St. 
3 r.::;, P~\'tlcF!t1~~:Ood In God" 

Sight?" 
4:15 p.m., Watchtower Study: 

''Prophecyln, wIth the Loyal OJ' 
ganlzat1on~' 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

The Rev. WUbur Nach~all, PutGI 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Mornin, Worship 

Sermon :"Communlcatlni the Got
pel" 

7:30 p.m., Evenln, Service 
Sermon oy Hermann Ropp 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY ~ 
221 Melrose Ave_ 

J . D. Anderlion, Paltor 
9:30 a .m., Cburch Scbool 
10:30 a.m. Mornln, WorshIp 

-0-
SHARON EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
Kalona 

Rev. Howard H. Marty, Putor 
9:30 a .m ., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., DIvine Worship 
7:30 p .m., Evenin, ServIce 

-0-
ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset & Melrose Ave. 

UnIversity Belghts 
Rev. Hubert B. Brom. Putor 

8:30 a.m., Church School, 4th Ifade 
and over. 

9:30 and 11 a .m., Church School .,. 
,rade and under; Worship 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEJ IAN CHAPEL 

(MISsourI Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Walter Wenek 
9 and 11 a.m., DIvine ServIce .. BoI1 

CommunIon 
10 a.m., Adult Bible Study and 

Sunday School 
-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Chrlstus House , 
North Dubuque & Church Streets 
The Rev. Eu, ene K. Hanson, Pastor 
9:15 B.m., Church SchOOl 
10:30 a .m., The ServIce wIth C0m

munion. Nursery 
--Q-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124'h E. College 
Me~t8 at Odd FeUow's Ball 

Robert E. En,el, Pastor 
9:30 a.m. Worship ServIce-NUl"'" 
10:45 a.m., Churcb School all ..... 
6 p.m., youth Fellowship 

ST. THOMAS MoRE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside 

Monsignor J . D. Conway, Pastor 
7, 8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.1D., 

Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m. Ma .. \I 
a High Mass sUIll by the COlli'" 
gation. 

6:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dally MaAII 
ConfeSBlo~ on Saturday from 4-5:. 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURC9 
618 E. Davenport" St. 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Puleo' 
6:~C!, 8, 10 and 11:45 a.m. SUDdIJ 

Masses 
7 and 7:30 a .m., Dally Ma_ 

-0-
THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E. Eu,ene Wetzel, Paltol' 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
8:45 and 11 a.m., Morning Worslilp 
7 p.m., Evenln, WorshIp 

-0-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

320 E. College St. 
The Reverend J . B. Jardine, RIClaf 

The Rev. W. B. Klatt, Cbaplala 
8 a.m. HolY Communion 
9:15 a.m., Holy CommunIon, Churell 

Sehool, Adult Class, Nursery 
11 a .m., Holy Communion, NurseI)' 

5: 15 p.m., Evening Prayer 
- 0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson & Linn Streets . 

MonsIgnor C. H. Melnber" PlstaI: 
41. 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a .m~ 8_ 

day Masses I 
8:45 and 7:30 a.m.. Dally MI_ 

-0-
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson & Bloomington Streets 

8 8"(1 10:30 a.m., Services 
9:15 a.m .• Sunday School 
9:30 a.ID., Adult BIble CI_ 
7:30 p.m. Fireside Club 

-0-

FRIENDS 
John J . O'Mara, Clerk 

Phon" 7-4088 
East Lobby Conleren~ ' K_ 

Iowa Memorial Union 
9:30 a.m .• Meeting. for WorsbIp 
10 a.m., First Day School 

-0- ' 

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

9 a.m., Worship 
9 a.m., Communion - FlrIt "-n_ 

-0-
GENERAL ASSOCIATION 
OF REGULAR BAPTISTS 

Meeting at Farm Bureau IhIIIcIIaI 
, in Coralville 

7 p.m., Services 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLmN 

University Calenda
l

; .• ,,' 
" I to ~ ....... .. 

SaturdaYI Nov. 4 
10 a.m. - Lecture, "Some psy. 

chosomatic Methods and Models 
in the Study of Bronchial Asth
ma," by Peter H. Knapp of Bos· 
ton University - Classroom, Psy
chopathic Hosllital. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production of "Hotel Paradiso," 
by Feydeau Bnd Desvalliers 
University Theatre. 

Suacbly. Mov. 5 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "The Mighty Missis
sippi" - Macbride Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie, 
"North by Northwest" - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Monday, Mov. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture, "New French Novel," 
by Prof. Bruce Morrisette -
SeDate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

'...."Nov.7 
8 p.m. - Lecture, "na. Staac

lure aDd Dynamics of Thervada ' 

Buddhism," by .Prof. WInston fl. 
King of Grinnell College - SeD
ate Chamber l Old Cap1tol. _. 

8 p.m; - Student-Faculty M_
cal Reception - Main LoUlJlt, 
Iowa Memorial Union. .1 •. 

Wednelday, Nov •• 
8 p.m. - Urllversit; Chamber 

Orchestra Concert - Mlcbride 
Auditorium. I 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre' J'reIo 
duction. "The Lady's Not r.r 
Burning,.' by ChrJstoAber Fl'7 -
Studio ThE:atre. 

Friday, Nev. I' 
8 p.m. - Student Guild, I~' 

national Film ClasSiC, "La ~t 
da" - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Dad's Day Open ijouae at ~ 
Memorial Union. 

7 p.m. - Pep rally with AhIIJl. 
ni Dad Pre.entation. , 

8 p.pl. - Studio Theatre :Pire
duction, "The Lady',. )IJot ", 
Bur,niDJ," ~y Cly'istgpbl(fq _1' 
StuQio Theatre, _. 

J 

Good Listening
Today 

r Iy LARRY 
wrttt.n for 

"SERIOUS MUSIC LOVERS 
yesterday from "File 13" - the 
characterized by its insignia: a 
U's complaint arises from ". . . 
!be overbalance of 'program notes' 
011 the heavy shows on WSUI. " It 
is a complaint we have heard be· 
fore at Broadcasting House, .but. 
I am happy to say, it is one which 
usually responds satisfactorily to 
treatment. i.e., careful explanation. 
'lbere are several reasons why 
WSUI announcers talk between se
lections; let me suggest a (ew. We 
are not a sophisticated form of 
Muzak; we make no effort to pres
ent wall-to-wall music for the ac
companiment of other activities. 
WI' hope. as a matter of fact, that 
IJIOst listeners will occasionally 
drop whatever they Bre doing and 
listen with BOTH ears. 

FINALLY. MANY of the details 
which are given have, through the 
years, been requested by individual 
listeners: names of performers. re
peated identification of the work by 
composer, title and opus number, 
and (since we do not customarily 
identify company labels ) careful 
attention to names of performers 
- though perhaps we can discon
tinue listing the compLete person
nel of the various symphony or
chestras. Now, if there are any 
IJIOre complaints of this nature. 
k~P 'em under your haWield ). 

SECONDLY, WE TRY to scale 
the introduction to the work; we 

* * * 910 Kilocycle. 
"turdIY, No"emller 4, 1"1 

8:00 B1Iell:lfI'Oundln, ReI"lon 
1:15 News 
8:30 One Man's Opinion 
8:45 Consumer Question 
9:00 The Musical 

10:00 Cue 
12:25 Football - la . VB. Ohio State 
3:80 Post Game Party 
5:00 Continental Comment 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports Time 
8:00 Eventn, Concert 
8:00 Music lor a Saturday Nl,ht 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 Inalllht 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

MondlY, November 6, I'" 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Shakespeare 
8:15 Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 LIves of Men 
11:15 Music 
1l :55 Comln, Events 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Back,round 
1:00 Music 
2:00 AmerIcan InteUectual Hlslory 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Back,round 
8:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evenln, Feature 
8:00 TrIo 
8:46 News FInal 

10:00 InsIght 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

En[jlERT 
NOW .-ENDS 

WEDNESDAY-

SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:30 
5:25 - 7:25 

- La.t Featur. 9:25 P.M. 
Mlltlne.s - 75c 

Ev.ning. - Sun dey - 90c 

FANNIE HURSTS e 
Most CompasSionate II 
Romantic Drama! 

SUIAN JOHN 

HAYWARD· GAVIN 

........ 10.'" .... 
VI!"A MILliS 
A UN ...... l-lMnNAl lONAl .'LUI 

Plul - Woody . Woodpecker 

"FRANKEN STYMIED" 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 

m i ;L'~'I,11) 
NOW 

"ENDS MGNDAY" 

!hUHrant·.: ..... 
touching.. IIUIII 
realistic / HOLDEI ,...,. 



",-acnu~:au, Putof 

MORE CHAPEL 
Riverside 

Conway, Putor 
a.m. and 5 p.m., 

The 10 a.m. Mus il 
sWIll by the eo~ 

I. 
StudJo Theatre ~ 

he Lady'/JI t;ob ", 
't' CIlf~ .. fr¥.T' Ire, 

,... D"''''' IOW_ I ... CItY,'" .. I .... , N .. , ., 1M ..... S ' 

I Good Listening

Today on SUN'DAY EVENING 
6 FINE MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE - SEE SECTION 13 ..... .'.'. 

~~--~~--------~--~~~~~--~~~ WSUI 
r 8y LARRY BARRETT 

WrIttwn for The Dally Iowan 
AND EVERY EVENING 

Get the Very Best in Food at 
Iowa City's Original Pina House CLASSIFIEDS ' 'SERIOUS MUSIC LOVERS ARISE" was the cry that went out 

yetterclay from " File IS" - the editorial (?) column so judiciously 
dlaracterized by its insignia: a trash incinerator - in this newspaper. KESSLER1S 

.... 

U's complaint arises from ". . . 
the overbalance o( 'program notes' 
on the heavy shows on WSUI." It 
is a complaint we have heard be· 
fore at Broadcasting House, .but, 
I am happy to say, it is one which 
usually responds satisfactorily to 
treatment, i.e., careful explanation. 
There are several reasons why 
WSUI ahnouncers talk between se· 
lections ; let me suggest a few. We 
are Dot a sophisticated form o( 
Muzak; we make no errort to pres
ent wall·to-wall music for the ac· 
companiment of other activities. 
Wt hope, as a matter of fact, that 
most listeners will occasionally 
drop whatever they are doing and 
Hsten with BOTH ears. 

FINALLY. MANY of the details 
which are given have, through the 
years, been requested by individual 
listeners: names of performers, re
peated identification o( the work by 
composer , title and opus number, 
and (since we do not customarily 
identify company labels) careful 
altention to names o( performers 
- though perhaps we can discon· 
tinue listing the complete person· 
nel of the various symphony or· 
chestras. Now, if there are any 
more complaints of th is nature, 
k~p 'em under your haWield l. 

SECONDLY, WE TRY to scale 
the introduction to the work; we 

* * * '10 Kllocvclft 
laturdev, November 4, 1"1 

8:00 Backrrollncllnt Relilion 
8: 15 News 
8:30 One Man's Opinion • 
':45 Consumer Question 
9:00 The Musical 

10:00 Cue 
12:25 Football - la. vs. Ohl.o State 
3:80 Post Game Party 
':00 Continental Comment 
0:30 News 
0:45 Sports Time 
&:00 Evenln.r Concert 
8:00 Music for a SaturdlY NlIlht 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 Insight 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

Monday, November " 1"1 
8:00 Mornlna Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Shlkespeare 
8:15 Music 
8:30 Boobhelt 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Lives of Men 
11 :15 Music 
11 :55 Coming Events 

, 11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
2:00 American InteUectuII History 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:S0 Tea Time 
5:15 Sporta Time 
0:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
8:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evening Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 Insight 
10;01 SIGN OFF 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

EnGLERT 
NOW .- ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -

SHOWS - 1 :30 ·3:30 
5:25 • 7:25 

- La, t Featur. 9:25 P.M. 

are not always successful, but I 
think the average time of such an· 
nouncements might turn out to be 
2·3 minutes per selection. In any 
case, one cannot say "That was 
Verdi's Requiem and herc's Mo· 
zart's"; obviously, respect (or the 
composer and for the dimensions 
of the particular work must be 
shown. 

Prof Says Sloppy 
Students Usually 
Among Creative 

The non-conformist, independent, 
offbeat. sloppy and sometimes un· 
ruly student may actually be the 
most creative, Iowa mathematics 
teachers were told Friday at SUI. 

Nor docs the creative student a1. 
ways rate unusually high on an in· 
telligence test, added Professor 
Donovan Johnson at the SUI Con· 

RESTAURANT and TAP 
If you can't come in and d ine with us in our 

..... axing atmosphere, just d ial 7-3125 and w.11 

bring tho food to you. 

FREE Pizza Delivery Service 

WINNER OF A ACADEMY 
;::~~;!r -+AWI\RDS 

Matinee - $1.00 
Eve. & All 
Day Sun. - $1.25 
Children - 50c 

NOW SHOWING I 
t'El : It. 4'J 

2 Shows 
Daily 

at 1:30" 
7:30 P.M. 

'1' 11 ....... ,.,< .... 
• ! 

Typi.. 4 Misc. For Sal. 

~~--------------Advertising Rates ~c!; 7.a~wteDeH, nuonable. IlEN'S bicycle. $15.00. Dial 1-«5t alter DOUBLl!\ ~ for nurse. or .,adu· 
l1·17K 5 p.m. 11·10 ale lludent •. SJD RIver Street. 11·10 

TYPING - I-UT' before • LID., alter OLD'S "Ambuaack>r" trumpet. Excel· 
Tbree D~ •.. . .. 1M • Wcri , p.m., all weekend. 1l·2IR lent condlUon. $127.00 when new- ~ DOUB~ room, male atqdeBt. 11 
Six Days ......... ~ • Word now ,".00-1~ yean old. H253. 11.& Weet 1I1'l' Iton. . 11·11 
T D .... W--" a.scnuc t,ypLna. ~t.~ ex· i 

en BY.. • •• •• " -. . ""' ~ Dooa ....... re~ USED 17" PhUco portable TV. Reeent ~ ROOM FOR UNT, male iltudent. 
One Mooth ... . ... .., • Wn model. 8-2754. 11·11 Claie tn. Unlv.raIty IPProVed. 115 

(Klnlmmn Ad, • Warda) ---0 IBII ___ , '_.. E. Ibrk.t. Dial 11-lJ42. 114 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertieft • Month ... . $1.2,' 
Flv. lnurtient. Month ... $1." 
Ten In..nicln •• Month . ... . tIc" 
• RafH for EKIt Column lnell 

DeadllDe 12:30 p.m. 

Phone 7-4191 

• ....... • ...... w • • _. _... 1861 KENMORE \';lrtable sewing mao 
_ _________ -=":...:-= ehlne. ~.OO. Ial 8-7181 alter 5 ~ 01 DOmlLB J"OOIIl for male lIu. 
JDllY NYALIt a.ctrto TnbIa Be"" p.m. 11-10 clent. Dial 7-741$. 1J.l 

ice, Ph_ .U30. U -Ill FOR SA.L!!: YOUJIIl man', car<OAt, - __ --..,..--______ _ 
abo lUecle Jacllet, both abe 4O-e"trl GRADUA Tl!'.> man'. room. Cooldnll. 530 

_Ch_D_cl_Ca_rw ________ 5 long. Dial 7.9141. 11.r7 N. CUntOIl. Phone 7-61411 or 1m 

WILL do babysitting. part Urne or ful l Mobrr. Hom.. For Sal. 
time. DIal 1-3154, JPIJiIc blne ParI<. 11·7 

13 FOR RIIn': __ lIeU' b .......... _. 
Dial 8-1455. 11-8 

lNJI'AlIT taN. liT !lome. Reference •. 
'lIZ 1:. Waab. Pbone .DII. n ·ll 

FOR SALE or tr.de for lulomobUe. 
1951 Tr.velo MobUe Home. 'is' x S'. 

Carpeted, alr·condltloned, dbpoaal, 
washer and dryer. Phone 7-3483. 11·17 

7 ONE OF THE BEST: 19M Royerlrt, 
------------ fl'xS·. Many extra •. "2S67. 11·11 
Lost & Fauncl 

LOST: LacHe. Gold Ome,a wrIat·watcb. 
Between Whetllon .. Ind Schuller 11160 COLONIAL MobUe Home. fl'''IO' . 

Hall. Call ' ·1641. REWARDI 11.7 $175.00 down and tlka Dver pay· 
~_.:......_-.:... ______ ~ tn.nu. Phone 8-853e. 1141 

Help Wanteci 19 

EARN fI.oo to t$.00 per hour In .... ~ 
time. We need eamplUl studenu to' 

help enroll (ellow .Iudenla In a unlq_ 
and low eost .tuclent life l~uranCe 
plan. Write: Box 53, DallY (owan, ,Iv. 
IllI name, Iddrell, pbone numlier. 

11·7 LOST: LacHe. l'lIOW Ind "bile &old weddlna" ban . 7...... 114 FOR SALE: 2·bedroom trailer, with 
IUlre annex .... priced to seU. Phone TWO.MEN _ntad to IItU 10WI Blind 

LOST: Dark navy fur·Uned ralne""t. 8-2477, Coral ·!"raller Park. 11·14 Producll Coollel: Dewey Trusty .. 
LoA at Laundromat. 3l1D E. Burllntr· 1012 CottOilwood, It e p.m. .. 11.-

Ion. Pie ... Call 74175. REWARD. 11:' 1955. 32 ft . ST .. .RLINER. New carpet, 
ference of Teachers of Mathe· ~ STARTS 

matics. l [.~, .,' L .' Frwn • • • m, .. 4:. p.m. An 
The University of Minnesota pro. ..:,& SATURDAY I ExperlenC*l AAJ TN.,. Will 

fessor o( education discusscd the "'_.~~~~I!'I!!~~~~..I~. Help You WIth Your AcI. LOST: Trench eoat and Gl1aon Reader 

alr-condlUoner. J1486.oo or belt of· 
LOST: Green aport coat on bridle at (er. Phone 8-7893. 11-ta Work Wa~..l 

taO So. DodIle. Rewlrd. PlIone _ 20. 7. IS. 1l.7 11151 LIBERTY, U' x 11'. anne", feneed __ -:-________ _ 
In yard. Dial 8-6692. 114 HEM al era tiona. m aJdq IltUe &1Ft. 

clothlq. Phone 8-1417. 11·lIft 
topic "Creative Teaching in Mathe· FINE ARTS THEATRE - 4 DAYS ONLY - THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES at Whetstone .. Hell. 114 
matics" with some 200 Iowa grade THE RIGHT TO RIJICT ANY Apartm. nts For Ront 15 IRONlNOs--.6tuciente: 110 per bour: 
school and high school instructors Doors Open 1:15 P.M. -Admission This Show- ADVERTISING COpy. Automotlv. • WANTED: Room~ate to ahare 3.room 8-0781 alter 5:00 p.m. 11." 
meeting at SUI. Theme of the one· -Show Tim.s- Adults, Mat ine.: 65c apartment. $31.00 per month. CaU 
day conference, sponsored by the 1:30,3:30,5:30, Ev.ning, & Sunday: 75c 11151 OLDSMOBILE. Cau 7-3111_,,· x427S. 1141 
SUI extension division, college of 7:30, & 9:30 P.M. Children All Tim .. : 2Sc len.lon ~2 after 7:00 p.m. 1141 QUALITY (umlshed apartment. Pli. 
education and mathematics depart. L.Qa_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=====:;:::=::::;:;==;;;;;;;a;;;i;iiii_iiii~ 11153 FORD V.&. Excellent condition. vate entronce. Laundry, ,ara, •. W. 
ment in cooperation with the [owa _Wh_o_D_00I __ It _______ 2 Stick. mow tire •• parUally cu.tom· Fln,ar, Apartment 10. 815 N. Dubuque. 

Iud. utllO. 11·18 11·7 
section of the Mathematical Asso- .. WASH II aheetl\12 pUlow ease •• Ind MUST SELL: Good 11155 Plymouth. 2-ROOM APARTJltEJIIT, lurnbhed, TV 
dation of America, is "Experimen. 8 towels In B, BOt at Downtown New radlalo~ ,ood motor and ,ood and radio. Shower, uUUlles (urn. 
tation and Recommendations in "NOT ONLY A CLASSIC Launderette. 226 S. Unton. 12·2 lire •• PQO.OO. <;aU 8-Z2i8 alter 5 p .. m. 1shed. Free laundry faclUUes. $60.00. 
Mathematics." STORMS UP screena down. Wlndow. 12-2 Available immediately. Dill 7·2523. 11·9 

washed. Full Insurance covero,.. VESPA motoracooter. Sell or trade LARGE 3·ROOM Apt. unfurnished 
Johnson told the Iowans that the 

"uncreative" student is the one who 
applies blindly a learned operation. 
gives up trying when a selected 
method doesn't work, or does nol 
attempt a problem because he 
can't think of an operation that 
may apply. The student with insight 
will be able to select relevant, ir· 
relevant and additional facts need· 
ed for the solution of a problem 

When we consider the growth of 
mathematical ideas we soon real· 
ize that most of our mathematic~ 
is dependent on the early identifi· 
cation, stimulation and education 
o[ our mathematically creative 
youth, the SUI speaker said. 

- BUT A WOW .. ' Albert A. Ehl, Dill 8«-2489. 11-30 tor .m.1I ear. Dial 8·31138. 11.9 private bath and entrlnce on fl ... £ 
Iloor. Clo In. UUUU. rurnlshed. 

DIAPEll rent.1 .. rvlce. Ne" Proce.. 11158 VOLKSWAGEN, new tire., excel. Dial 8~8. 11-30 

.-. 

Moliere's satire is still timely, still 
funny and, in this version subtly and 
beautifully acted,'- _ Win".", No Y. , .. 

"Lively satire-played fur the broad 
and almost burlesque humors and 
withering mockeries it contains
set in costumes of such color and 
elegance that these are a show in 
themselves." _ C,owlher, N. Y. TiIMe 

Avoid 

Crowds, 

Attend 

Ma tinees 

* EXTRA • 
Gala 
Day 
At 

Laundry. Dial 7·9&8e. ll·IIIR lent condition, &ood price. Phone 
8-80112. 1l .. FLAKY CRUST pie. and decorated 

cake. to order. Phone 7-3m lHIR WILL TRADE or tell 11158 Chry.1 r 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed teleV1llon convertible. Phone 7-31108. 11·8 

"rvlcln, by eertllied .ryJoeman. 19"ft S"B ft38 4 A d V Anvtlme, 8.1089 or "3542. l1"ft ". ~,. , ..... oor se an. ery 
~ ... ,ood condition. $I.OlIO. Robert Can· 

4 
by, Mount Union, row., Ph. TO 5-«23. 

11-4 Typing 

'tYPING. Fast, Iccurate, experienced. MUST SELL 19se RUlman. Cheap 
Call IHIllO. lI-3R tran.porl.tlon. 1·291' atter ~ p.m. 

11·7 

MONEY LOANID 

Diamonds, Camer .. , TYPEWRITERS 
Ty.,.writ.rs. Watche., Lut ..... • ItIPAIRS 

Guns, Musica l Inl trvrnents e SALES 
DI, I 7-4535 • RI NTALa 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
~ ROYAL OHI., 

-_. __ ... PORTABLE. STANDARD. 
FINE PORTRAITS 

al 10" .. WIKEL 3 Prints for $2.50 
PrOf_oaat hrt7 ~ TYPEWRITER CO. 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

8 80. IJIabaGM DI.I .. 1151 I S. Dubuque 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Washington 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use the com pfete 

mode rn equipm.nt of tho 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

''131 

Volkswagen 
IS COMING 

TO IOWA C.TY 
VERY SOON 

Hawke,. Imports, Inc. 
S. Summit at Walnut 

SHOP 
THE 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

ADS .'. 

.. : 

If lop I' f ayS. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

- .TQNIGHT -

ROCK'N "TOP 40" 
THE 

The 
COMEDIB 

FRAN<;AlSE 

ir·········· .. ···· .. ···· .. ········ ................................... ~ 
I IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 

Di,n.yland 

MOUERlrS 
SATURDAY SPECIAL "THE GE TLEMAN~ 

Stu.nt Rates 50c 
with I 0 Card u; """"GIOl' GINT'lHOlollol' 

ROCK 'N flAMES 

I Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today' 
• 

' FILL IN AND MAIL TO 

PresealS . 

I ~~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;;~Jl~ ________ ~)~;~i· ~,,!i W,tJa ltI,hiA &htlda. '--________ -=::---' '~ • In c ... 1nt 

FANNIE H URSTS e 
Most CompasSionate I' 

Matinees - 7Sc 
Ev.nings - Sunday - POe TO 

•
- DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, 

Classified Advertisi ng, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

" 
Start Ad On 

Romantic Drama! 
IUIAN JOHN 
HAYWARD· GAVIN 

"FRANKEN STYMIED" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

<Hi i ; h'~~11 J1) 
NOW 

"ENDS MONDAY" SPECIALS 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

• COST OF AD 

•
_ ... rat. Ito", 

first column of 

1= ~:nt:~ys.c,::~~ 
cosl of ad with 

th is blank. Oth.r-

• wi • • , memo bill 

1
= ~iI~ ~:;~~~nc. 

EnclOl~ 
( ) Send 

Memo Bill 

I Conc.1 al lOOn 

as you got ,.. 

•= suits. You pay 
only for number 

I of daYI ad ap-

YOUR NAME ............................................ ....................... . 
STREET .. .. ....... .. .............................................................. .. 

TOWN ........ ... ...... .... .. ........ ............... STATE ... ................ . 

"rite oompIoIo Ad below lDcludiDI D81De, addre18 or pbooe. 

,. 

• 

Day Checked 
( ) Tuesday ( )1 Tfwursday 

( ) Wednesday ( ) Friday 

( ) Saturday ' I 

Total Number Days 
. 
•• 1 

(. 

, " 

= pears. 

I. ........................................................ : •••••••••• IW 

.' . 

.:, 

ANY 
TWa 

... By Johnny Hut 'j 

, . 

GARMENTS· 
SUITS AND 2-PIECE DRESSES COUNT AS ONE 

SUEDES AND FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
lor F-A-S-T SERVICE 

SPARKLlNGL Y CLEANED . 
and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR nOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PlCK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT ! 

l'" e Do Alterations 

~IJ ICNOW WHAT , 'D Do 
IF I ~AE>'" F~a LII<.S 

BAILEY 

1<lLL.. M'rSEL-F-. 

) 

t 
J IF , ~AD ONe. L"C~ 'tOURS. 

'COlLD S.VI!""'tf>U T~E~OUBLE. 

By MORT WALI:EB 

!-lOW ABOUT nlAT. MENJ 
A5t.tJIJP 0lIl 1-119 r • ..,.f 

MlNT_._ MEN • 
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Hawks • 

S'p~rtan-Gopher Game 
Top' Big' Ten Contest 

By JERRY LISKA 
Associated Pre" Sports Writer 

The Big Ten's "September" 
football song comes up with 
new lyrics today when the 
Iowa-at-Ohio State game takes 
second billing to the Minne
apolis showdown between top
ranked Michigan State and amaz
ing Minnesota. 

Other Big Ten clashes include 
Indiana (0-3) at Northwestern 
·(1-2), Purdue <1-ll at lllinois (6-3); 
and Duke at Michigan (1-2>-

Most pre-season reckoning en
visioned the Nov. 4 clash between 
Iowa's swift Hawkeyes and Ohio 
State's crushing Buckeyes as the 
key not only to the Big Ten title 
but also, to the national champion
ship. 

But, just as coaches say, the 
football has taken some funny 
bounces on the Big Ten front since 
then. 

Michigan State, unbeaten in five 
starts with a yield of only one 
touchdown, has laid an iron grip 
on the No. 1 rung in the Associated 
Press' national poll. 

Although the Spartens were re
garded almost as highly as Iowa 
and Ohio State, rated No. 1 and 
No.2 In the AP's preseason poll, 

f_ experts - If any - IUSpected 
MIchigan State's Invasion of Min· 
nesota would be anything than 
just another Noy. 4 Bit Ten 
game • 
Instead, Minnesota - potentially 

a "Cinderella" team for the sec
ond successive season - places an 
identical 3-0 conference record on 
the line against the favored Spar· 
tans. 

Furthermore, the winner will be 
heavily favored to ca pture tbe 
conference crown because each 
plays seven league contests, while 
Ohio State (3-0) and Iowa (2-ll 
each plays only six. 

Iowa's 9-0 stumble in the mud at 
Purdue rubbed considerable glamor 
off Saturday's Hawkeye-Buckeye 
battle before a capacity 83,000 in 
Columbus, Ohio. 

However, this is a must game 
for Ohio State, ranked No. 5 in the 
AP poll (Iowa is No.9), because 
the Buckeyes do not get a crack 
at either Michigan State or Minne
sota. 

The Bucks finish conference 
play against Indiane and Michl· 
gan. Minnesota', list three foes 
are Iowa, Purdue and Wllcon&ln. 
Michigan State moves down the 
stretch against Purdue, North· 
western and Illinois. 
AIter losing to Missouri 6-0 and 

;============::=; nudging Oregon 14-7 in non-confer
ence starts, Minnesota's tenacious 
Gophers, fired by slow-starting 
quarterback Sandy Stephens, 
ground out Big Ten triumphs over 
Northwestern 10-3, nIinois 33-0 and 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWElRY 

for 

EXOTIC SIAMESE 
JEWELRY 

BLACK NIELLO 
and 

WHITE PORCELAIN 

Michigan 23-20. 

SKY CLUB 
Persons interested in learning 

sky-diving and sport parachuting 
and who would like to join a para
chute club in Iowa City should con
tact John H. Talbott in the psy
chology department at East Hall. 

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 
CHRIST THE KING 

Now Worshiping al the Chriltus HOUle, 
North Dubuque and Church Streets 

Starting Role 
Sophomore Paul Krause, 6-3, 174.pounder from Flint, Mich., will 
start at left halfback for the Hawks today against Ohio State. The 
lanky gridder has been impressive in reserve roles in Iowa's first 
five games. This is his first starting assignment. 

Effort at Ohio State 
.. Expect 83,000 Fans 
At Buck Homecoming 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's Hawkeyes face a rough-house Ohio State gang in a 
Big Ten showdown today in football.crazy Columbus, Ohio. A 
homecoming crowd of more than 83,000 is expected for the 12:30 
(Iowa time) kickoff. 

Both teams are still in the run
ning for the conference title even 
though Iowa has lost one game, 9-0 
at Purdue last week. 

But even if the Hawks and Buck
eyes were out of the running, the 
game would still be a showdown. 
Coach Jerry Burns and his players 
want to drub their rivals and fiery 
Coach Woody Hayes admittedly 
wants this game above all others. 

Last year the Hawks, pre
$umably reeling from a 27·10 de
feat at the hands of Minne.ota 
the week before drubbed the 
Bucks 35-12 here In Forest Eva
shenki's last home ,am. e. 
head coech. 
Today the Hawlts are going for 

the same kind of "comeback." 
The Buckeyes, 4-0-1, are rated 

slight favorites in this homecoming 
game, but the history of the rivalry 
shows that anything c:an happen. 

Anything, that is, unless it rains. 

In last week's 30-21 win over Wis
consin, Katterhenrich carried 17 
times for a 5.4 yard average. The 
explosive Ferguson averaged 6.2 
yards per carry in 20 attempts. 

Ferguson is flanked by two half
backs who blend speed and power, 
fitting perfectly into the Woody 
Hayes victory formula. 

At one half is Paul Warfield, rat
ed the Buckeyes' best break-away 
threat in years. 

He scored two of the Bucks' four 
touchdowns last week. 

Matt Snell, the other halfback, 
has fine balance and good speed. 

OSU's quarterbacks pose a pass
ing threat if and when Hayes 
chooses to pass. But the Bucks 
passed only 3 times last week while 
carrying 73 times. 

Bill Mrukowlki Is the usual 
quarterbilck but Joe $parme and 
John Mummey are sHlng more 
action each "ame. Mrukowskl Is 
rated the best oVlrali passer. 
Sparma's specialty Is the long 
strike and Mummey, a form.r 
full beck, is a fine runner. 

ing at right halfback, Paul oC {our games against UCLA, 00· 
Krause at I.ft half and bumptious nois .Northwestern and WisCODsin 
Bill Perkins et fullback . afte~ a 7-7 tie in the opener with 
Harris, a prancing halfback last 

year, has developed into a hard T=C=U=.=:====::!:::::=:::::: 
running back with good balance 
and his usual fine speed. y C D d On 

Joe Williams, who leads the team ou an epen •• 
in scoring with six touchdowns, is 
not listed as a starter but will un
doubtedly see a lot of action at left 
half_ 

Sophomore Cloyd Webb is the one 
new starter in the Hawkeye line. 
He is replacing BilJ Whisler. Webb 
in the last two games has become 
Szykowny's favorite passing target. 

Felton Rogers will be at left end, 
Gus Kasapis and Al Hinton at 
tackles, Earl McQuiston and Sher
wyn Thorson at guards and Bill 
Van Buren at center. 

The teams have met every year 
since 1954, and during this period, 
the Hawks have won three games 
by scores of 6-0, 16-7, and last year, 
35-12. Ohio State's victory scores 
were 20-14, 17-13, and 38-28. 

The Bucks hold a winning streak 

NOBODY CARES FOR 

YOUR CAR LIKE DX 
IRVING GINGERICH 

CHEESE CENTER 
HIGHWAY #1 SOUTH 

lones-H I!Trlot-Steoem Oil Co., Inc. 

Only Those Who Care 
To Look Their Best 

Depend on a Truly Clean Walh 
with 

Westinghouse Machine •• 

ofa un drom a I 
Free Parking 

Then the plodding, unimaginative 
Hayes ground attack may certainly 
prove superior. Weather reports 
Friday hinted at a 28-degree tem
perature and possible snow-flurries. The hefty Buckeye line is headed 316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

by All-America candidate, guard ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mike Ingram. Ingram led the.:: The Buckeyes scorn the forward 
pass and follow the formula "why 
bother the opponent with a mild 
passing attack when you can kill 
them on the ground." . 

Chief executioner for Hayes 15 
All-American Bob Ferguson, a 
217 pound bllckfield bulldozer who 
riddles the middle line with one 
thrust after another. 
Junior fullback Dave Katterhen

rich is Ferguson's able understudy 
in the grind-it-out school. He was 
shifted to guard in spring drills 
but made the move back to his 
original spot. 

Bucks in playing time last year 
with 334 minutes. He's considered 
a fine linebacker and one of the 
best offensive guards in the con
ference. 

A g a ins t Hayes powerhouse, 
Burns is expected to use the same 
revamped backfield which routed 
Wisconsin but fell victim to Pur
due in the mud, 

Passing whiz Mat Szykowny, 14 
for 17 against Wiseonsin but 8 for 
17 against Purdue, will again di
rect the offense. 

Sammie Harris will be start-

Probable Starters 
IOWA OHIO STATE 

Felton Rog.rs .... _ .... (195) lE (211) _ .... _ .. Chari •• Bryant 

GUI Kasapls ........... (237) LT (228) .............. Bob Vogel 

Sherwyn Thorson. _ .... (214) LG (222) ............ Tom Jenkins 

C (187) 

NOW 

WORLD'S LARGEST 
INDOOR 

"PUTT -PUTT" 

Church School 
9:15 AM 

The Service 
10:30 AM 

Second-Place Rebels 
Battle Louisiana State 

Bill Van Buren (c-c) ... (221) 

Earl McQuiston ........ (221) 

AI Hinton .............. (231) 

Cloyd Webb ............ (197) 

Matt Szykowny _., _ .... (176) 

RG 

RT 

RE 

QB 

. . . . . . . .. Bill Armstrong 

(220) ...... _ .. __ . Rod Foster 

(227) ......... Daryl Senders 

(197) ...... Ormonde Ricke"s 

(190) . _ .. . ... Bill Mrukowski 

GOLF 
COURSE 

•• • featuring • • • 

IITWOII 
EIGHTEEN HOLE 

COURSES 

IN B~ 9 a.m. - OUT BY 4 p.m. 
for 

CLEANER SHIRTS 
and 

fiNER DRY CLEANING 
w .... st{, OI.'C & FOlD 

12c PER POUND 

"Across from Pearsons" • 315 E. Market 

Italian Foods at 

HILLTOP PIZZA HOUSE 
11 00 N. DODGE 

food or beverages Carry Out Orders 

HOURS: Monday thru Thursday 4 P.M. - Mldnltht 
Friday thru Sunday 4 P,M, 101 A.M. 

Phone 338·5461 Plenty of Parking 

By JACK CLARY 
AP Sports Writer 

Michigan State and Missis
Sippi, the nation's two top
ranked college football teams, 
stake their reputations against 
dangerous opponents today in the 
most power-packed day in the 1961 
season. 

Second-ranked Missiulppi tass· 
es its 6-0 mark, end a 21-game 
unbeaten streak, at Louisiana 
State, the last team to beat the 
Rebels, in 1958. 
In other important games, Ohio 

State, No.5, and tied for the Big 
Ten lead with Michigan State and 
Minnesota, meets once-beaten 'Iowa 
while Colorado takes on Missouri. 
The latter meeting could decide 
the Big Eight title and a trip to the 
Orange Bowl. 

LSU is in a position to thwart Ole 
Miss' bid for at least a share of 
the Southeastern Conference title, 
which it is defending. 

Mississippi holds an offensive 
and defensive edge against sixth. 
ranked LSU. But the Bengals 

Dial 7-9666 

7kA~.I~ Walle,d~' 

by .. 
NEW,PROCESS 

DRY CLEANING .LAUNDRY 
313 South Dubuque Street 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAItCE 

DELICIOUS PIZZA 
at the I DeliYery 

PIZZA' VILLA 
:Serving 3 Sizes 16 Varieties 
10"-80-, 12"-$le25, and 14"-$2.00 

Deliverr and Carry Out Service. 
Phone 8-5735 216 South Dubuque 

...... 

(5·1) have the toughest defense , 
Ole Miss has faced 50 far this I 
year. Both teams are 3-0 in the 
SEC. , 
Colorado, ranked eighth with a 

5-0 mark, and 4-0 in the Big Eight, 
pins its offensive hopes on the 
passing of Gale Weidner and the 
receiving of end Jerry Hillebrand. 
The Mizzou defense is one of the 
staunchest against rushing and has 
helped it to a 3-0 conference mark 
and a 5-0-1 over-all record. This is 
also on regional TV. 

In other games involving top 
teams, third-ranked Texas, the na
tion's ofIensive giant, battles South
ern Methodist in the Southwest Con
ference while SEC leader Alabama 
(6-0) plays conference rival Missis
sippi State_ 

In another SEC game, Georgia 
Tech (No.7), coached by Bobby 
Dodd, meets Florida, which has 
a quarterback nemed Bobby 
Dodd Jr. 

. The Citadel can win its first 
Southern Conference crown by 
beating defending champion Vir
ginia Military. Ivy League leader 
Princeton is at winless Brown 
while Dartmouth and Yale meet in 
a regionally televised game. 

Texas A&M and Arkansas battle 
each other, with the winner given 
the only chance of overhauling 
Texas {or the Southwest crown, 
Utah State can climb back into a 
tie for the Skyline lead against 
Brigham Young while Wyoming 
ta kes on nonconference opponent 
Arizona. 

Paul Krause ........... (174) lHB (182) .......... Paul Warfield 

Samml. Harris _ ..... _. (178) RHB (208) _ ......... _ .. Ma" Snlll 

Bill Plrkin. _ ..... _ ..... (204) FB (217). _ ..... _ .. Bob Ferguson 

TIME AND PLACE: Saturday, 12:30 p.m., Iowa Time, Ohio 
State Stadium, Columbus, Ohio. 

BROADCASTS: WSUI, KXIC, Iowa City; WMT, Cedar Rapids; 
WHO, KRNT, Des Moines. 

Packers' Hornung Will 
Report to Active Duty 

CHICAGO (A'I - Paul Hornung, 
star halfback of the Green Bay 
Packers and leading scorer in tbe 
National Football League, was 
found physically fit Friday and or
dered to Army duty. 

Fifth Army headquarters an
nounced that a series of tests 
Hornung took at Great Lakes Na· 
val Training Station this week es
tablished that he was fit for active 
Army service. 

He was ordered by the 14th U.S. 
Army Corps headquarters at Min
neapolis to report {or duty Nov. 14 
at Ft. Riley, Kan . He will join the 
896th Army Engineers Co. 

Hornung is 26 and unmarried. He 
first was ordered to report for 
service Oct. 30. However, he was 
directed to undergo a series of 

physical examinations at the naval 
station. He entered the base hospi· 
tal Monday and left Thursday. 

On several occasions in the past, 
Hornung has been sidelined be
cause of a pinched nerve in his 
neck. 

REXALL'S 

- Located at-

COLONIAL 
BOWLING LANES 

Highway No. 218 South 

(South Edge of Airport) 

IOWA CITY - IOWA 

"Watch for Grand Opening A([' 

c 

MOE WHITEBOOK'S MEN'S WEAR 10 BIG DAYS 
presents 

IISPOTLIGHT . . . 

ON 

GREEKSII 

Sunda~ 5:00-5:15 
on 

800 on KX I C your dial 

• • • 
Featuring news and Interoiew 

about SUI'8 8ororlties and 

fraternities and their member, • 

OF 

FABULOUS SAVINGS 
HENRY LOUIS, INCORPORATED 

'lIJlchfMd d .. fot Agfil.u..l£tBIJW.lM.1JU,fi 
ON:I TWENTY lO1J1 WT COWGI-IOWA CITY 

6 ~anc 
By BARB 

Assistont eil 
Four Iowa City residents are 

year terms on the City Council. ' 
year term. 

Candidates for the two four
year positions are: 

JAMES H. NESMITH, 58, 256 
Magowan Ave., owner and operator 
of the Plumbers Supply Co.. has c 
been a resident of Iowa City since 
1953. 

Formerly a resident of KeUog. 
Nesmith served four terms on the 
KeIlog City Council. one term on 
the school board and two terms as 
state senator from Jasper County 
in tbe 1951 and 1953 legislative ses- ( 
sions_ He served 38 months with 
the Navy during World War II. 

Nesmith, appointed to the City 
Council to fill a vacancy in May, 
1960. is endorsed by the Council
Manager Association. He is mar- 1 

ried and the father of two daugh
ters, both married. 

• • • 
WILLIAM K. MAAS, 37, 837 

Kirkwood Ave.. Is a real estate I 

broker and president of three cor
porations. He formerly owned a 
local feed, grain and hatchery 
business_ 

A native of Washington, Iowa, he 
served as a Naval aviator during 
World War II. He has been presi
dent of the Iowa City Junior Cham
ber of Commerce and the Iowa 
Turkey Federation. 

Maas now is a member of the 
city planning and zoning commis
sion. He is married and the fath
,er of two daughters and a son. 

• • • 
PHIL C. ENGLERT, 58, 913 East 

Jefferson St., has served as a civil 
engineer in the sm Architecht's 
office since 1945. 

A native of Iowa City, Englert 
attended the public schools here 
and received his engineering de
gree from sm in 1924. He joined 
the Wyoming Highway department 
as an engineer from 1924-26. From 
1926-45 he served as assistant John
son County engineer. 

Englert, a former members of 
the city recreation commission, is 
endorsed by the Council-Manager 
Association. He is married and the 
father of a son and a daughter. 

• • • 
MAX YOCUM, 37, 520 Second 

Decisio 
for I.C. 

In 13 hours oC balloting today 
climaxing one of the most hoUy
contested city elections in recent 
years, voters will name three can
didates to seats on Iowa City's five
member city councll. 

Two ot four candidates in the 
race will be named to the regular 
four year terms. One candidate 
will be selected to fill the two-year 
ahort term created by the death 
of councilman Norwood C. Lewis 
in May, 1960. Candidate James H. 
Nesmith was appointed to fill the 
vacancy at that time. 

Polls will be open from 7 a.m, 
until 8 p.m. at the 15 precinct 
polling places th roughout the city_ 

The six are survivors of the Oct. 
24 primary when a field of seven 
candidates competed for eligibil ity 
to the four year posts and four 
competed for the two-year vacancy. 

Also to be elected In the ballot· 
ing . today is a member {or the 
Park Board. Candidates are: 

Robert G. Bennett, 45, 235 Ferson 
Ave:, plant engineer at· the local 
Procter &< Gamble plant. 

Robert H. Lorenz, 61, of 310 Ma· 
gowan Ave., retired businessman. 

In the council field three candi 
dates - Phil Englert, James Ne 
smith and Mrs. Thelma Lewis -
are endorsed by the Council-Man 
ager Association. Both park boar( 
candidates are endorsed by thE 
C.M.A. 

Voters will also ballot on I 
municipal band fund proposition 
The special proposition would gran 
authority to levy a tax of not te 
exceed one fourth a mill for thE 
support of the city band. 

Under Iowa law, before a bane 
tax can be levied, voters have the 
opportunity to cast ballots on tho 
matter. The measure is placed 0 
the .ballot as a result of petition 
SUbptilted to the city council. 

The three candidates elected tc 
day' will take office next Jan. ~ 
The 'lollli incumbent not seeking rE 
election is Ray Thornberry, eleete 

. to a''four-year term in 1957. 
'c'oI!Unuing members of the COUI 

<i 
J 

RadioaCtive Clouc 
Returns to Russia 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The clou 
of radioactive debris sent up b 
Russia's 5O-megaton superbomb 
week ago was estimated Monda 
night to be moving back over ttl 
Soviet Union on its first tri 
around the Northern Hemisphere 

The Weather Bureau's daily rna 
showed the cloud during the da 
over the North Atlantic and Seanel 
navia. It was so broad it covert 
all ut the southern tip of Norwe 
and Sweden and all of Finland. 

Over RUBsla, the fallout clOl 
was : expected to travel far nol" 
of Moscow" but with Linin&rad 
ita path. 




